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FLIGHT I YV E ST I GATI01T OF WIlqG-GUN FAIRIHGS 
ON A FIGnTSR TYPE AIRPLANE 
By J . M. ~ i ssen and ~. D . White 
SU~,:MARY 
Flight tests were conducted on a Navy fi _hter airplan e 
to de termine methods fo~ fairing the wing- gun installation 
so as to retain t~e maximum lift of the clean wing insofar 
as possible . 
The unfaircd- gun installation increa sed the stalling 
speed over that of t~e clean wing by ap~roximately 5 knots 
wit~ flaps d own , po~er o ff and by approximatel~ 3 knots 
with flaps down , po~er on . 
Two ar r angements of fairings were developed that re-
stored t~e lift of the ~i~g . One arrangement consisted 
of engine co~l-typ e fairings for both projecting and sub -
merged guns . ~. is arran~e~ent provided an annular open-
ing between the gun barrel and the fairing lip for cool -
ing the gun s . The flush arrangem e~t consisted of the en-
gine cowl-type fairings for t~0 projecting gu~s and faired 
wing openings for the submerged guns . Successful opera-
tion of t h is latter type of fairing , ho~ever , required 
that no a:r be admitted around the submerged guns. All 
arrangements of fairings as well as the unfaired guns im-
pr oved the stalling characteristics of the airplane as 
compared TI~th the clean- wing condition . It also appeared 
that the gun - fairing ar~angem ents eliminated the ground-
looping tendencies of the airplane that were attributed 
to wing stalling . This was evidenced by a series of land-
ings made with tLe TIi~g gun s faired a~d the small tail 
rheel installed in whic~ no ground-looping tendencies TIere 
i10ted r 
On the basis of data from the f~ll - scale wind tunnel , 
l~ appears that no re~uction in top speei need be antici -
pated with the fou~ projecting fairings ventilated for 
cooling as compnred ~ith ~he unfaired gu~ co~dition . Witn 
t~e combination of projecti~g fairings and faired wing 
o p enings ~it~ no air admitted , the top speed ~ay actually 
be increase~ 3 miles per hour as cocpared with the unfaired 
gun con o..i 'G i 0 Po • 
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INTRODUCTIOH 
At the request of the Bureau of Aeronautics , flight 
tests have 'been coniucted 01.: a fighter type airp l ane by 
the ~ACA at Langley Fieli . The purpose of these tests 
was to determinA the ~odifications rciqu i red to correct 
certain undesirable charactoristics of the airplane . The 
investigation starte1 on Apri l 15 , 1941 was suspended on l y 
ror an interval from May 28 to June 16 , during which check 
tests and Docessary structlral ch~ngos we re made on the 
airplano by the ravy ct Anucostia and Korfo l k . 
The present rep ort covers the flight tests of gun 
fairings designed to correct t h0 detrimentQ l effects of 
tho ~rojecting and s~b~e r ~ ed wing gu~s ort the airplane . 
These cffce-I,s , a 5 - ~~1.ot increasQ in <1talling s ~o0d as 
compar ed "7i th J';110 cle~,n - 7. b:g condi t ion , and a mar e pro -
nouncod te~ doncy of t~D airnlano to ground-loop in l and-
ings , WerD believed to bo due to early and unsymmetrica l 
wing stalB!:'g p::'od'J.cod by +'1:'0 wir,g-coLtour irreGularities 
of t he gun j~sta~latioL. TLe ia:iei tha t wjng s 'alling 
influeLced the ~r ound-loop~Lg tcn f en~ ie s is based on 
flig~t tests of other airnlaLes tLBt showed that violent 
eroun~-loo~ing tunieLcios TIere cEuscd by un~ymmotrical 
~ing stalling in a three-?oint attitu~e . 
~he airplane on ~hic~ the iLvestigation, waD carried 
out is a Glumma l F43'-3 sL'l-,,;le-p1.ace :Jic.';'!i J.G monoplane 
fighter (fj ~ . 1) . A!rplana ~o. 2538, rhich was delive r ed 
to t:le l:ACP. , for the test , ';:-a£ a s'.;a:ldard service mod.el 
except for the follorying ~odifi~a tioJ~ . ~ho tail ~h0el of 
the test ajrplano .,.r.J.G c1u:"9TI'Ji w:i.th a pneur.at ic tiro tha t 
raised t~e tail app~oxirnataly 5 inc~~s as com~Br9d with 
the ::1ard-rt:Dber 'ail ",i1f:jei. 1:"880, on S3TVic'3 L~ode:i.f'l. By 
t h is subs~jtutio ~ t~e airolane ~rcun J ~L~:e was re~~cod 
about Zo. ~his ~oi!~i cati on , u~ich ~r1[r3nt ly is not 
suited, to r,eck opora-;ion, v,'as R.Ctcpt)d '~,u.t .',y, g early test s 
to ?revent gro~~d- ~,o~plng until Epe~jiic iLvest ~ gation of 
that problEI:l as 1;,nir.::~taken . ~:iE.(1 -':u k3S of sreater 
capacity t lan ~LCS0 in service ~oCdl~ rero also subatitut -
ed on the test airplan e to prov~de a~ditiQnal ground c on -
trol . 
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Du ring the tests the airplane center-of- gravity p o si-
tion was ma in tained at approximately 28 . 5 percent M. A.C ., 
the location at which it was generally flown in scr7ice . 
The starting wei gh t for each flight varied fr om 6425 to 
6735 pounds , the greatest part of t h e va~iation (275 
p ounds) being due to the removal or replacement of the 
four guns. This weight variation corresponds to a niffer -
enc e in stalling spaod of approximately 1.5 knots; for 
simplicity in analysis all the stall ing speeds reportod 
have been corrected to a gros s weight of 6725 pounds. 
T~e instruments used in all the tests were a record-
ing air -speed meter installed on the airplane air-speed 
line and a tbr ee - e l cmen t control-position recorder record-
ing the movements of the e :ovator , rudder, and ailerons . 
Tufts were ·installed on the upper s~rfaces of the wings 
and in some casas in the immediate vicinity of the gun 
fairings to aid in t ~ G study of t h e behavior of tho air -
plane at t~c stall . 
The locations of the two O. 50-caliber machin e guns 
in each ~i=g are i llustrated in fi~ure 2 . Pigures 3 
through 7 are photo~raphs of the various types of gun fair -
ings tested. I I fie;ure 3 (a) are sllown t:le submerged gun 
in its unfaired condition and the projecting gun fitted 
with the fairing submitted by the Grumman Company . The 
Grumman fairing resenble3 a~ engine cowl in appcaranco 
except that t~e space betweon tho gun barrel and the fair -
i~g was sealed ~itn rubber grommet . Figure 3(b) S~Oys 
the projecting gun in its unfaired condition with the sub-
mer~a1 gun removed . The Grumman fairing which was the 
onl y fairi ng used on the p~ojecting guns was at first 
tested as subDitted . I n later tests the gr om~et was re -
moved and the edge of t~e opening was bent in so as to 
provide a~ annula r spa ce about l/S inch in width around 
the ~un barrel for t h e entry of cooling air . 
Several fairings for the submerged un, designated 
for b rev i t y K o . 1, ~J o . 2 , -- o . 3, and 1I f air e d 0 pen in g , II 
are illustrated, respectively, i~ figur es ~ , 5 , 6 , a~d 7 . 
Fairing ~o . 1 is a modified ver3ion of the Grumman fairing , 
being somew~at more oval in cross section as compared with 
the flat sides o~ t~e latter . Fairings Ios . 2 and 3, which 
are shorter versions of the ~o . 1 fairing , differ from each 
other only in ITidth , ~o . 3 bei~g t£e narroryer . The faired 
opening sho~n i~ figure 7 is faired into a tube that en-
circles the gun barrel for a distance back fro~ the gun 
muzzle of about 6 inches , and an annular snace about 1/8 L , 
4 
inch wide is prov i ded between this tub e and the gun bar r el 
to permit the passage of cooling air . , Similar annular 
spaces ar~ provided between blast tu~e and fairing for the 
other fairings . 
TESTS , RESULTS, AND DISCUSSION 
Stall C~QracteristiCB 
The results of the s~all tests with various arrange-
ments of cun fairings are presented in table I for the two 
flight conditions i~vcstigated . These flig~t conditions 
were the landine condition , power off, flaps - down , and 
gear do , n, and the carrier-approach condition 23 . 5 , inches 
of mercurY ', manifoli p ressure and 2350 rpm , flaps down and 
goar down. In theso flig~t coniitions continuous re60rds 
were o-ntained. of stc.lls n.p:?roac!:ed gruC!.ually in a lateral -
ly l eve l ~ttitude , the p ilot notine the violonce of the 
stall, th0 re sponso o~ t~o airplaLo , to tho ailerons and to 
power application in the 3t~11, ~nd the tuft behavior in 
tho stall appreacl . 
T~e rccults t~oulat c d in table I may be briefly sum-
marized as follows : 
1 . In the power-off, fla?-down flight , condition 
each set of unfaired guns , projecting or submerged , 
alone effected a 3 -~not increase in stalling speed 
over the clean-wing conditio~ while , in'combination 
the ,increaso was 5 ~nots . With power on , flaps 
doun all arrangG~ents of unfaired guns increased 
the stalli~g spoods by about 3 knots (tests 1 , 2 , 
3 , and 5) . 
2 . A fa~ring arrange~eTIt consisting of the 
Gru~man fair ing on the projecting gun and the ~o . 1 
fairing on the sub~erged Gun (fig . 4 and test No . 
7) e~fected a~ improvement over the unfaired- _un 
condition i~ the following respects: 
(8) ?he stalling spoe~ in t~a c~rrier ­
epprouch condition was re duced by 1 or 2 knots 
as cor.:par'ed wi th t he -c_n:ai rEd- ~~ur: condi tien 
and ~Le landin~-condi t ion staliing speod was 
re1u:ccd to L-;,c clea~~-wiTIg values . 
~ 
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(b) The stalli~g characteristics woro i~­
proved over tho clean-wing condition as indi-
cated by the nilder roll at the stall and tho 
incrcasoJ rcsponsi7oness of the airpla~e to 
ailuron movement or po~er application at tho 
st~ll . Conclusions regarding the controllabil-
ity in t~e stall as listed in table I are based 
on tests in which , i~me1iately after the stall , 
ailerons were applied a~ainst the roll or po~er 
wan applied and the stick moved for~ard only 
enough to pr9vcnt a sharp rise of tho nosc . 
3 . Anothor gun - fairing arrangc20nt consisting 
of the G~umman f~iring on the projecting gun and 
the faired ~illG opening fer tho submerged gun (fig . 
7 and tests ~os. 14 ani 15) gave results sirnilar 
to thos~ lOoted u~dor paraera~h (2), unie~ restrict -
ed conditicns ; that is , the e:fective functioning 
of this arranseruent required that no air flou be 
pcr~ittei t~rough t~o f~irings. (Compare tests 
:~os . 11 c'.2:d. 14.) If j.t is nccossar;r that air be ad-
mitted to cool the bULs 'ic;.ring firLog , then in or-
der to ~t~lize this arrangement in service , provi-
sion would ~ave to ~e m~le for opening aLd closing 
a~ ~ir seal around the gun in fligbt . 
~ . Non& of the other arrangeme~ts listed in 
table I was considered satisfactory . It is of in -
terest to note , hO~Gver, that at least one of the 
other fairings for the subserged guns was effect i ve 
uhen tested aIoLa ~ith tho projecti~g gun removed , 
but TIas entirely ineffectivG i~ combination ~ith a 
fairing on the projecting gun (tests Yos. 8 and 9). 
Ap]arontly datricontal interferen c e sffects result 
from the cl030 proximity of t~c tuo guns to each 
other , especially ryith po~cr on . 
In additio~ to t h o re~ults tatulatci in ta~le I , in -
formation was o~tainci fren tuf~ studios that is consid-
ered of interest . The tuft o~scrvations indicated that 
even in t~e clc~~-wing co~ditio~ the initial breakdou~ 
cf flow occurs in the vici~ity of t~c gun !ecations . This 
fact explains ~ o SODe Gxtent ~~y the gur:-fairing dcsig~ 
TIas critical . The tufts showed too that, in general , the 
c~aractcr of the stall corrc sp o~dei ~ith t~e rate and ex-
tent of span~ise progress of the flo. breakdown . A s~arp 
break and fast roll in the stall , for oX3illplo , occu_red 
------ -- --- -- - -
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when tho flow breakdown spread rapidly to the wing tip as 
in the clean-wing condition; on the other hand, a mild 
roll resulted ~hen the f low progressed only to a station 
sOillowhat inboard of the ailerons as in tho unfaircd-gurr 
coniitions and as with the recommended fairings. 
From the above , it is evident that the troubles ex-
perienced follorying the installation of unfaired guns on 
the clean TIing were due not to their harmful 9ffects on 
stalling characteristics but only to t~e increased stall -
ing speeds that they produced . The mild rolls that fo1-
lo~ed the early advsut of t~o stall would causo disturbing 
moments on the ground w~ich , combined with the inherontly 
unstable landing-gear arrange~e~t , resulted in violent 
g r 0 Ul d 1 00 p s • 
Tests with tufts in the iomediate vicinity of the 
fairings showed mBi~ly that it ~as the f a iring for the 
submerged ~un th~ t s~ffered fro~ interference, ~hile the 
flow abo~t t h e other fairi~e anpaared to be maintained 
satisfactorily . C~eck teQts ma~e with and uithout the 
tufts near the fairi~gs indica~e~ the effects of the tufts 
to be negli ~ iblc . 
Following firing tests con d.ucted on the recommended 
fairing arrangements by a squadron at ~orfolk, it was re -
porte d that a 1!8-inch-wiie annular space between gun or 
blast tube ani fairing gave adeq~ate gun cooling. No fir -
ing te8ts were conducted ryith openings sealed . 
Drag Es t i:ua t e 
On tho basis of full - scale winJ-tunnel tests conduct -
ed on another airplane , it is esti:uated t h at there will 
be no red-..lctio:1 in top speed d.ue to the projecting fairing 
as compared ~ith the u nfaired 1uns . The use of t h e faired-
rying opening gith t~e flo~ scaled o~f would actually in-
crease tho top spoei by about 3 e iles per hour as compared 
~ith thc unfaire d guns . 
Groun~- 1ooping ~csts 
Previous te~ts on oth e r airplanes have shown that 
frequently objec~ionable ground-looping tend.encies nre as -
sociated with an unsymmetrical , ea~ly stalling of the 
wing in the ground run . As ~as statei earlier , it was 
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wi th the id e a of reducing the ground angle of the airp l ane 
be lo u the decreased stalling angle of the unfaired- ~un 
arrangement t~at a pneu~atic tail wh~el was installed on 
the airp l ane o 
This tail wh eel reduced the ground angle by about 2° . 
It is calculated that in the popor-off c ondition tho lift 
recovered by the recommended gun fairings corresponds to 
an increase in stalling angle as compared with the unfaired-
gun conditi on of 3° . With the gun fairings on, there f ore , 
the ground angle could. be increased by aG n,uch as 3 0 with-
out exce e d i ng the stal l ing angle ; hence , the pneumatic 
tai l wheel no longer seemed ne c essary . 
To ver i fy this conclusion, a series of l andings was 
made with the original ~a~d-rubber tail whee l inst a lled 
and the g'J.ns faired with th e Grnmman Lnd the lITo . 1 fa i ring . 
~o g~ound-Iooping ten~ency was noted in any of the land-
iugs o From thORO l~ndin g s it i~ evident that the aerody-
namic so~rcos of g~onlld-looping tendencies wore eliminated 
by t~c glD fairings. It ahouli be ~otcd J howevor, that 
this Dodification in no ~~y affected the natural tenden-
cios of t~e a irplane to gr ound- loop; in f~ct , tho lnnding-
gear ~rrn~gcmcnt of this air p la: e apponrs less s a tisfac-
t o ry from this stand:point than do mnny ot~ors. 
GF,t~ER.AL RE:.LARK S 
The p roblens associated with the installation of TI i n~ 
guns in the sub~ect n i rplnne appear to be of a rather gen -
eral ~aturo . For cx~~ple , the difficulties that necessi-
tated the presont i ~1.,cst iGation were duo J.argo~y to tho 
introduction of disconti:::.uities ir.: whe.t i::; k!10i"1D to ·bo the 
most critical portion of the ~ing cho r d , thut is , the up-
per surf~ce of the ~ing in tho imme~iate v icinity of the 
loading odGe" 
Corroctive Deasures that might logically be omployod 
in future designs would ~e : (1) to loaer the gun within 
the wing p ossibly by turning the gun on its side so that 
it would proje c t beloW' the stagnatio;'1~ poin~ , or (2) to 
provide a faired opening Nith un air seal that can be 
opened and closed in flig~t if it is considered necessary 
to admit cooling air to the guns . From the standpoint of 
sim:plicity of des i gn and installati on , the former alterna -
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tive reco~nends itself. 101' ready adaptation, however , 
the installation should be incorporated in the original 
desit;n sin;::e structural limitations will ' generally prevent 
relocation of the gu~s once the airplane has been con -
structed, 1S in the present instance. 
Tho s9con1 alternative has tho d isadvantage that it 
might require the added complication of a movable air 
seal . This disndvant~ge would be compensated for, to a 
. consiclerablo extent , howevor , by tho rod"o.lccd drag of this 
instullati)n as com~arod with tho first and by the protec-
tion from .).dversc weather conditions that it a:fords the 
gu.n . 
Re ga rlless of the fairing installation employed , pro -
vision must be i:md e for ·oore-sighting the guns . This could 
be accomplished ~ ost readily by first bore-sighting the 
guns and t2en inrtulling th e fairings so that the guns are 
centered i1 the openings. Anothe r problem that merits at-
tention in conncctio~ ~ith wing-gun installations is that 
of minimizing tho size of leadin G-edg o opening required 
te cover different settin~s of the gun . In this con~ec ­
tion, consi de ra tion .night logically be given t11e possi-
bility of ~hangi~g the angle of the Gun a ~ou t the muzzle 
instead of about the front Rupport . Whatevor the means 
employed, ~ owe~er, it appears desirable that so me steps be 
taken in t '~is direction . 
CO::CLUS r01TS 
As a result of the flight investi gation of wing-gun 
fairings OJ a fi hter type airplane , the following con-
clusions mly be stated : 
1 . T1C ins~allation of un:~ired g~ns on the other -
wise clean wing resul~ed in a prematur e stall that in-
creased th3 stalling speed in tho carrier-a~pr oach and 
landing cOl di tions of flight . 
2 . 37 suitably fairin~ the ~uns it was possib l e to 
reduce the stalling speeds to very near l y the values cor -
resnonding to the clean win~ ani at the same time elimi -na t~ the objectio ~ab lc stali ing characteristics associ -
ated with tho clean- win b co~dition . 
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3. For imme1iate adoption on airplanes now in serv -
i~e , a gun-fairing arrangement con~isting of the Grumman 
fairing on t~e projecting gun. and u modification of this 
fairing f o r the s~bllierged gun recommends itself lar ge ly 
because of ito simplicity . 
4 . An alternativG and cQuall~ effective arrangoment 
consisting of the Grumman fairing for the projecting g~n 
Qnd u fuircd wing opcninb for tho Gubme~god 6un depended 
for its effectivenoss on t~e soaling off of coolinG air 
around the gun. , so that i~ serv ice means might h~ve to be 
provided for opo~ing and closing an air seal in il i ght . 
5 . In n serios of lundings made ~ith tho original 
hard- rubber tail whoe l i~stallod and tho guns fairod, no 
ground-looping tendency ~as ~otod. The landing- gear 
arran gement on t~iG air?lane, however, appears less satis-
factory frau a ground-loopi~ g standpoint thun do many 
others . 
Langle~r :emorial Aerona1:'.tical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee ror Acrolaut~cs, 
Langley Fiold , Va. 
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Figure 1.- Three-fourths front view of Grumman F4F-3 airplane with pneumatic tail wheel ' installed. 
No guns installed. 
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Figure C. - Presenf locafions of .50 - caliber machine guns 
in wing of F4F-3 airplane. 
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NACA Fig. 3 
Figure 3a.- View of submerged gun in unfaired condition and projecting 
gun with Grumman fairing. Rubber grommets installed around 
edges of fairing and wing opening. 
Figure 3b.- View of projecting gun in unfaired condit i on with submergen 
gun removed. 

Fig. 4 
Figure 4.- Views of No. 1 fairing on ~bmerged gun and Grumman fairing on 
projecting gun. Both fair~ngs provide annular space about 
1/8" wide around gun barrel or blast tube for cooling air. 

NACA Fig. 5 
Figure 5.- Views of No.2 (wide) fairing on submerged gun and Grumman 
fairing on projecting gun. Both fairings provide annular 
space about 1/811 wide around gun barrel or blast tube for cooling air. 

NACA Fig. 6 
Figure 6.- Views of No. 3 (narrow) fairing on submerged gun and Grumman 
fairing on projecting gun. Both fairings provi~e annular 
space about 1/811 wide around gun barrel or blast tube for ~oo:ing air. 

Fig. 7 
Figure 7.- Views of faired wing opening for submerged gun and Grumman 
fairing on projecting gun. Both fairings provide annular 
space about 1/8" wide around gun barrels for cooling air. 
